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IL The Sixteenth and Seventeenth

Centuries

TI{E EARI,Y NEGISTERS OF HAGLEY

the earliest record in the Parish Chest is the first volume of the
Parish Registers. Th:ls is a well'-preserved. volume with pages of parchment
but probably not its original binding. It is generally written in a clear
script and the changes of hand seem to relate to the incu.mbents of the parish.
The register begins in 1538 and as such it is one of the countryls original
registers, recorded on the order of Henry \fiflrs Vicar-General of the Chr.rch,
Thonas Cronr.rell. It starts rcith the following introduction:

This Regester of Hagley Church was fyrst beganne the 25th day of
0ctober and the p<x of the Raigne of our Soveraigne torde lffng ltenry
the 8th By Thomas Iaugharne parson of Hagley Anno Donini 1538

The volune covers the years from 1538 to 1631 with a break fron L553
to 1560. As this gap represents the years of Mary and the return to
Catholicisn, it is possible that the Rector of those years, Thonas T)rer,
associated the Register rrith Protestantism. The register resunes i.lr 1560
uith no e:rplanation but wit'h a sentence by the new incunbent, Nicholas
Greves, that the register was begianing rfron this tyne foortht.

After the origina-l introduction the book records the baptisms, veddings
and burials of the parish. Regrettably lt does this in as conci.se a fashi-on
as posstble and very little additional infornation is included. There are
very fer,r references to occupations and even fewer to place n€ules. No explan-
ations as to the cause of death are given and there are no nentions of
oceurrences like plague. The occupations included are the clerry, described
as tparsont, the tbaylyft Jonathon Co11ils, Beale the l"tiller, and one servant
of Jonathon Dannser. Socia]- status was given just sufficient attention:
trbancis Blunt and l,Jalter James are described as t Gents I and the first
Littelton recorded is described as tEsquirer.

0n1y two place napes are mentioned, but these are useful in establishing
that the parish was larger than it is today. The Perur fa^nily of tHarberrowl
and the Grove fani]y of Wassell appear in the 1327 Iay Subsidy Ro}l and
repeated nention of these n4Jres indicates the long continuity of some of
Hagleyts fa:ni1ies. Generally for the sort of parish that Hagley represents
tt is usual for parish boundaries to renain unchanged fron the Midd1e Ages
until the nineteenth century. As the nap of the parish shows, the shape r^ras

strange, being renarkably elongated. }}om the nucleus around the chr:rch the
parish spread up the hill to irrclude a minor settlenent at L{assell and to the
south it took in the settlenent of Harborough, including what is today
Blakedor.m. Orly in the 1880t s was the expanding village of Blakedown given
its own parish.

The later part of the register contains references to the fandly whi-ch
has held the lordship of the nanor sinee the sixteenth century. In 1538 the
lordship belonged to Anne, the wife of Sir John St, teger of Annary in Devon.
Stre had been the eldest daughter of the Earl of 0rrnonde who had held the nanor
in the early sixteenth centurlr. Both the Earl and Anne were almost certai-n1y
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THE PARISH REGISTER OF 1538-163].'

An extract with transcript fron the Register (Utin translated)

?'\ttT,:
t ta;

B.Lrr:

Wed.

Bapt

Bap:

Bur:

John P(er)kis and Anne Srsor were namied the

22th of Novenber

The sane day iras bapti-zed Elizabeth

daughter of John Sparrie

In the Year of our Lord 1603 In the lst Year of Jaines

Ednrurd sonne of l,lialian Jeston

baptized the last of llarch

Thonas Toy was buried the second

of April1
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absentee landlords, but wtth the purchase of the llagley nanor LnL56l+ by Jobn
Llttelton of Frank1ey, Hagley passed into the hands ef a fani'ly that uas to
nake the village the focal point of its estates, John Li.ttelton did not live
at llagley and his death in 159f91 ls not recorded i.tr the register. The first
reference to the fanlly is in L593 and records the baptisn of Brydgettt
daughter of John Littelton, the grandson of the original purchaser.

Analysis of the registers for the putpose of dranl-ng conclusions about
Itragley soclety in this period has proved a fnrstratlng tagk. thts is not an
unusual feature of parish register study, but the task is eonplicated by the
fact tha.t the second vo}.une of the registers does not start untll 1708. In
practice it is only for the relatively short period fron 1560 to 163I that t'tre
flrst registen can be regarded as.reliable. &r1y a snell nunber of persons can
be traced fron the font to the grave snd fctnily reconstLtution has proved
dtfficult. An exa.nple is given tn Figure I for the Toy fanIly. As can be seen
at a glance, the only conpleted life spans are for ttre twins who died very soon
after blrth. Although information about individuals is readily apparent, no
vorthwhiLe conclusions have been possible about infant nortality, extent of
illegitinacy, age of wonen at rnarriage and total life spans.

ftlgure 1 TITE TOI FII.'ILI

lbonas Toy =
? - L603

L57lr e)cesely Perrins
?-?

Joyse
L57L.?

Jhbn
r56)-? L567-7 L587-L605?

L565-?
Brldget
r573-?

Joyes(J.) = lJll1ian = L62t+ (e)Catneryn Greves
?-L623 L575-?

l{l.Llian trlancts
1630-?

Ibtes refemed

1608-?

to are entries

1610-?

in this Register.

Phelis taylor(l) 1560
? - L573

John Praicis

Estinattng llAgleyts poprrlation fron the registers is not a straightfonrard
task. The followtng table (nieure 2) gives a statistical picture of tlre period
at flve-year intervals, but it does not give the whole pictrrre. Baptisns_ang
burials provide usefirl totals but, even in what can be assuned to be a relatively
stable viIlag" society, nobllity seens to have been considerable.l FroP
census taken by Bisho!'Sandys ol ttre diocese of Worcester in L563' we lmol, that
19 fangl1es weie namei. Analysis of the regi-ster seens to shou that 22 fan{ty
nanes uere j.n evldence. 0n the assunption that a falolly night contain five
persons at any one ti-ne a population of about a hundred is indicated. Howevert
it ts possibll that sone ol lne rfami'lisst in this census were extended fani'lies
and so the total population night have been higher.

'l
- See page 5 for list of names
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filgure 2

Baptisns
l'tarriages
Burials

Baptisms
Itarrlages
Burials

Baptisns
l,larriages
Burials

Baptisns
l{amiages
Burials

tsaptisns
Marriages
Burials

L598-/+0

13
5
5

u6L-65
1b

7
IO

r581-85

11
2
9

r60L-5
I
1

11

L6?L-25

18
/*
7

L5/rI-/+5

L5
lr

18

L566-70

L2
6

-"1

1586-90

i9
7
9

1606-10

r6
0
8

L626-30

2lt
/*

20

r5/+6-50

L5
7

IL
L57r-75

19
9
7

L59t-95
I4
I
I

1611-15

20
5

L/+

L63L

5
0
0

L55L-60+

6
5
7

L576.€,0

26
l-u

1596-1600

11
1
7

L6L6-20

L5
3

10

Totals
283
75

L7l+

* No entries betueen June L553 and October 1560

There are well-tried methods for estimating population fron ttre nr.uber of
baptisns, Uut tfrey are not particularly reliable with snall nunbers. The nethod

of nrfltillying the average ann'al 1.mUL1 of baptisns in a gsn-year period by- 3O

reveals quite a r.ride flu[tuation, but the geneialised curve indicates a total
around the hr.rndred mark.

The nr:.laber of narriages proves a very wrreliable indlcator of populati'on.

This is especially eviaeni in the period fron^1591 to 1610 when ln thirty years

only three'narrfa'ges are recorded ana yet no fewer than fifty baptisns take

pi;;". The e:rplaiation ls the obvious one that narriages ueTe celebrated in
other partshes. For ltagley it seens that a large najorlty of the Lnhabitants
went oiltstde the parish for their narriage partners'

Conparison of baptisn and burial figr.res seems to indicatE a rising popul|-
tion. rn every glvs-i'ear period after I56L, with the exceptLon of Just oner the

nunber of baptisns ex-ceeds the nrnber of bgrials, us1a1ly by a rdde nargin.
over the uhole p""roo r"on 156l to 1631 ttrere are 23L baptleoa t'o L32 deaths'

It seens unr*eryl-to""""t, that the overall population Lncreased by any guch-

proportlon, It i; difficuit to trace any real I'ncrease in the nrmber of fanily
units, for the ,r""y ft""tical reason tfral the village, and ln particular the

"gri"rrfir*"f 
hofaii.g"s, wo-uld have been unable to swtain Any sl-gnificant

increase in the ,r,-6"t of persons. since r.re know that the tor.nrs vere shouing

significant lncreas"t-i" size of population, th9 surplus nust have been finding
iftEir way to places like Stourbridge, Drdley and Ki-ddernlnsten.

Irlew fa:ni-Iy nalnes appear in the course of the register, -bl! 
et total of

farnily rrnits remails uetieen 20 and. 25. tJhen individual farnilies are exaninedt
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the tendency seens to be for the daughters and the younger sons to move away.
This i-s evident in the fanily tree of Thonas Toy. His baptism is not recorded
because it is likely that he was born before J-538, He and his wife Phelis had
four daughters, but in I573t eight months after the baptisn of their last ch.ild
Phelis died. Within six nonths Thonas Toy had married Cesely Perrens of
Oldsr.rinford and hi-s second fanily started Ln !575. Twins died in 1578 but two
sons and a daughter survived, What is renarkable is that none of Thonas Toyts
fj-ve daughters is referred to in the registers again. One can only presune
tJrat they rnamied and noved elsewhere.

The sa,ne fa"nily il-lustrates tuo other features reJ-ating to nortality. Not
only did Thornas Toyts twins die in L578, but in 15l+0 twin boys, probably h:is
brothers, dted withirr four nonths df birth. The only other set of tr.rins in the
register survived. The possibility of a nother dying after childblrth uas also
lr-igh. Ttris could have been the cause of Phelisr death in 1573, and in 1617
Johanr the r*tfe of a related Thomas Toyr died just thirty days after the baptisn
of her daughter.

The nunbers of burials give no sign of plague and little evidence for
dearth in Hagley. There was high norta-lity in the agricultural districts of
neighbouring Staffordshire in 1586-87 as a result of poor harvests. This is
not reflected tn Hagley although the figure of 5 deaths in 1588 j-s above the
average. There was a nationwide dearth over the period 1596-98 as a result of
a run of poor harvests fron I59/+ tn 1597, but only three deaths uere recorded
in ttr-is three-year period. Dtrdley uas afflicted by plague in 1616-17 but onJ.y
five deaths occurred in Hagley in 1617 and there i-s nothing to suggest that
plague night be the cause. The late J.62Ots saw a return of poor harvests and
the 22 deaths in the fiveryear period from 1626 to 1630 represent the largest
total for burials in the whole of the period covered by the register. In the
winter of 1626 ttre burials of two lpoore wanderiaget nen is the closest indica-
tion that hwrger night be abroad, but neither of them were Hag1ey inhabitants.
0f the others three were iridous and four were children.

I (p'3) Ihe register inclicates the following as the nares of the 19 fandlies:
B1ut, Co11ins, Dannser, Grove, Harperr lligginsr Hi1lr Houltr Jeston,
Moore, Olyver, Ouldnall, Parkes, Patcheti;, Penne, SParryr Tayler,
Toy, i,ffrton
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Elgure /t
CIERGI IN HAGI,Ef, 1{?1-16?/.

Na.ne and Date Sntries in Reeister

Thomas Iaugharne L53L L538 Thonas Ieugharne Pargon of ltragley

]J50 Thomas Ieugharne clarke and l,largrit Denston
were narrted xxvith day of June

L55O Frances the sonne of Thonas Iaugharne
baptyzed the xith Janrrarie

L55L "1fylln the sonne of ltronas laugharne,
clarke, uas baptized the :onriiith day of
Februarie

Thonas grer L553 No entrtes irr the Register

Nj-cholas Greves L56O ]'560 Nycolas Greves clerk parson of tlagley
I57L Vic. resigna: Nich Greves

Ni-cholas Paston I57L I57l Nicholas Paston Deacon this yeare Parson
of Hagley

Willian Boucher f595 I6L2 l,lartha the wife of Willian Boucher parson
was buried the 27 day of Apri.]l

L6L7 William Boucher, sometynes parson of thts
Chureh of Hagley, but dyinge curate ttrereof,
was buried the twelvth day of ApriIL

Thoruas Wennlngton L6L5 1620 Elizabeth t'Iennington the daughter of
Ihomas Werurlngton Parson of Hagley was
baptized the 17 of Decenber

1623 Baptized. Robert Wennington sonne of
Ttronas Wenni-ngton Parson of thls Church of
tiagley the first day of l,tarch

1626 Jhon l,lennington the father of Ttronas
i^Iennington Parson of Hagley was buried the
17th of l,larch

1627 Richard llennington the sonne of Thonas
Wennington and of Ellzabeth his wif baptized
Jtrne vth

Bartholonew Kettle L63/+

(Speltines of nanes are as they appear tn the Register I538-L63LI
the Rectors I Board in St. John Baptlst, Hagley Parish Chr.reh, shows the
following variantsl Thonas lalghern (1531), Nicholas Greeves (1560)
Willia^n Bowcher (1595). )
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WfILS AND INVffTORIES OF THE EARLT SEVM{TEEI{TH CI]\ITURY

The study of history usually seems to be eoncerngd nittr those who have
nade a nark for themselves, but by far the greater nunber of people are tbose
like orrrselves - orrlLnary people who never hit the headlLnes but who neverthe-
less represent the realit'y of the past. Fortunately, through the preservatLon
of rrllls and inventories it is possible to acquire sone idea of that reality.

hobate inventories are a particularly usefrrl source for the local
ltistorian as they can give quite a detailed tnFression of the llfe of the
relativeJ.y ordinary person. llrey exist in constderable nunbers and are
usually kept by the county record officer fu this case the Hereford a.nd
lbrcester Record Office, It ls est:nated that they surrive for appro:dnately
one thi.rd sf n,]'l adult burials in the period fron 1550 lo L75O. For this
study a selection bss been nade of eleven inventorteE covering the first half
of tJre seventeenth century.

trlon the ttne of Henry Ii"IfI untll 1859 probate of a wiIL requlred the
productLon of an inventory of the deceasedls lgoods and chattelsl. lbese ltsts,
usually taken by neighbours, prorrlde a nass of tnfornation oa the housing of
the gentry, niddle class and peasantry. As well as providlng a list of roong
they give detatls of furnLt-ure, furnistrings, clothlng, Jewellery and plate,
contents of kitchens, vorkshops and farns. At the sa,ne ti.Be the rdlls provlde
fanIly detalls: names of wldousr chlldren, in-laws and other relatives. lfILLs
can also supply infornatLon on a nanls occupation, his lands, his tools, bis
custonerg and even lrts credltors. In generalr then, the inventory is concerned
vtth peoplers property; the lrill uith the people thenselves.

l{e can l,earn about nantrr of the seventeenth centrrr5r ltragley fanity naness
Da,nser, Gouen, Grove, Itrart, Holte, Jeston, KettJ.e, Iyttelton, Pearkes, Parry,
Penn, Thatcher, Toy, I'lalker and l{ebbe. lle can discover fashionable Cbristtan
nanosi f,or e:onple, Azarlas, Bartholoneu, Ednund, Eduard, John, Rtchard, Roger,
Stephen, lhonas and W{LLia.n alrong the nen, and .[11es ([lfce), Bennet, Brtdget,
Christian, Contelia, hrrybye, Eltzabeth, Joan and Margaret for tbe uonen.
the spelltng variee - no irksone spellfutg nrles in those daysl

lte are able to establtsh sone Hagley occupatLons. Thonas Toy r.rho di.ed in
1604 ms a hrrsbandnan (or farner) as uere tJre naJority of Hagley nen, Sone nere
engaged i-n industry ltke Thonas lfebbe who uas a sclrthe-grlnder. lfl'Lltao Jhoones
(.lones) utro dted il January 1640 llas a serrrlng nan to Thonas Lttu.etonr the local
lord of tlre nanor, to vhon he left SLO of hts worldJy goods vhicb totalled
SL5 3s 0d. John Gouen, burled ta L6/&, was a locksnlth. l,tanJr such householders
grer a few cnops or kept a fen donestic anlrnals and orned spinulng uheels and
other Lnplenents associated wlti uool or fla:c.

Although none of tbe houses inhabited ry the subJects of thls research has
survtved, we can learn a great deaL about then fron the inventories. It ts
lnteresting to conpare tbe house tn uhtch Margaret lived as the wLfe of lfl-Ll;lan
Jeston nith the one she occupted as bl,s r.ddon (ne atea in 1605r she sone six
years later), lf:Llltan was a yeooan famer and hls laventory shous that trts
house conststed of a ha.ll, a parlour, a bedchanber, a chanber over the bedcha.ubert
a ctranber over the haIL, a butter17, a kttchenr and a chamber over the kitelren.
He also ourad a barn. On ltls deeth Margaret uust have noved to nuch snaller
preutses for her inventory lists only a hallr kitchen and cbambers.

John Pearkes uho d.ied tn the spring of 1617 lLved ln a house conslstlng
nerely of a hallhouse and chamber uith a barn. Thonas Uebber the scytJre-grladert
uho uas qqite uell-to-do, had a haIL, a chanberr an uP'per chanber and a but_tery;
ln h-ts qpper clranber there were sone tnoveable boards upon a floorel and a ladder
and t3 dooresl whlch suggest there was no pernanent staircase.

L
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In ttre seventeenth century firrnitrrre was sparse. There uas very litu-e
uoholstenr and Williarn Jeston was one of the rare ones to own t6 qrryshLnest
(Lusfrions) in his hall and another six in his parlour. The nost corunon seats
were - to quote again from Willia.n Jestonrs inventory -,rffoornestr rbenchesl

and rstoulesr. Both John Pearkes and Willian Jeston owned tcheyersr or lcheeresl
which in fact were not connon in the early seventeenth centurJr.

Meals uere taken on a table board which would be placed on a frane or
trestles so that it could be put away when not in use. Most fanilies appear
to have had cupboards or hanging shelves in the ha1l or parlour. WiJ-lia"ut

Jeston had a ritrvery cubbardi (livery cupboard) in his parlour. This lms a
hanging or standj-ng cupboard uith a shelf and this was used to hold food and
drink; sometimes ii was in the bedcharnber so that the occupant could have a
snack at hand. Chests and eoffers urere conmon items, useful both for storage
and sonetines for seating; they corrld also fit inside each other and were
relatively easy to transport. William Jonests worldly possessions tere
contained in his 12 trunkesl.

The bed vas a very important iten of furniture and was often found in the
halI or parlour as ue1J. as in the bedchamber. The inventory of John Pearkes
lists in ttre chanber tone olde peare of Bedsteeds wth a flocke beede one
kiverlett one blanket one btster (Uolster) and one peare of sheetsr, and in
another charnber, r two peare of otrld bedstedes two eha.nber twilleys (an obsolete
word for quilts) on" oi.l" flocke bedde one peare of hwdene (coarse linen)
sheets and a bosterl.

illillian Jeston had ra bedsteed and the furnituret and a warning pan in his
parlour, a bedstead and a featherbed and bolstersr pillows and corerlets in his
bedcharnber and in ttre chanber over the bedcha.nber lone bedhillinget (Uea-
covering) a.nd a blanket, whi-ch kept company with rlinnen cloth yarne and flaxt
ceartalme cheese butter and tallowe candles and other inplenenthsr r all of whieh
suggest this roon was used for storage. The inventory of Roger Holte taken in
1602 shows that he owned tone flocke bed, one carvaser one older coverlet & one
pillowe; ii chaffe beds ilii twillies, one paire of shorte floren sheets anci
two paires and half of hernpe shets I .

The inventories provide nany details of household linen but r.urfortunately
throw little light on seventeenth century wearlng apparel, However, the
inventory of Bennet Southallr rlate r.ryf of WItn Southa]] thelder (the elder)
of tr?anlcleyt taken on June 8th 1602, does provide some information on fenale
dress. Bennet owned a rbest gor,rne, pettecote, kercher, ptlett (partJ.et),
snocke & hattt. A gourn was a loose garnent wi.thout a waist which could be
worn under a dress or serve as a dress. The petticoat would perhaps be qutte
ornate as it night show under the gown; the kercher was a snell shawl wom
arowrd the shor:lders and the partJ-et was a tftll-inr for a low decolletage.
Her smock r"rouJ-d be a loose-fitting garnent woIrt under her dress and night have
been kept on to sleep il. She al.so owred one ltnen and tr.lo woollen aprons.
For heavy work she had coarse hard-wearing clothes. At that tine only manled
r,ronen wore a hat, both in and out of ttre home; urunaried wonen r^rent urithout.

WiLliarn Jhoones r.rho died in 16/10 left Stephen Davis hts t gray cote and
best hattr. Alas, that is the extent of lmowledge inparted on costume and none
of the inventories or wills nentioned jewellery. It would appear that folk in
those days uasted little noney on such itens (except perhaps the gentry). At
this point tt is interesting to note that only one unan owned a bookt That was
John Gowen, the locksmith, and unfortunately no details of his books are given
- not even the nunber he possessed.
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^ If few possessed food for the ntnd, all Hagley residents dLed possessedof eqrdpnent for feedlng the body. Most ate fron fewter or rood. Thonas
Y:Pb" possessed one brasse pot, eleven peuter aishegr four penter rsancergl
(these were for holding sauces)1 tuo rsaltsr and fiie soodeir vessels.
fironas Toy whg, died in 160/+ ormed slxteen assorted pieces of penter with a
chafing d.tsh (a dish for keeping food r.rarn) and alsb thtrteen pewter diohee,tro salts, trenchers (flat wooden plates) and spoons. At the other end of
the scale, Alles Grove (deceaoed 1609) possessed one rplatenr which uas
probably a ff.attish wboden dish, and ttrree saucers.

The inventories usually llst inplenents connected vith the ftreplace,
thue htghltghting the inportance of that feature as a neans of heating and
cooking. fironas webbe, for example, .had ln his harl rone Lron grate, aftre ghovell & tongues, a greedlrbn (grtdiron), a chaffing di.sh & lirrks
belonging to tJre firet and in the buttery a pair of tcobboards, and a brooch(sptt) & a drLpptnge Panr 1 bastinge ladle_& a fleshe forket. Ttronas Toy
possessed rtonges, ffire shovell, .Cndiron (iron trlvet for srrpporting no6d
]tt_1 flreplace), potgele (t"Ef bar nith hooks for hanging coiling p6ts)
!e-lJ,o1es -brandyron, grediron (grill) cobborrrds, broche (siit) & fling p*"r.
John Pearkes died i.n 16r? possessed of tone irne gayle, rrbh a pearb oi -

pothoucks & a greedirner in his hel]house. 0D the other hand, Beruret
Southall had no fire fi.rrnlture, altJrough she did possess titi snall cauldrons
& one bygger cauldront for cooking,

Meat was cooked on a splt and other cooktng was done in cauldrons hung
on a pothook or a gele over the fire; hence cauldrons are trer1r connon,
appeartng in 4.11 the inventorLes strrdied, except those of {1les Grove and
Roger llolte. Tbonas l{ebbe had fLve, tbonas 1oy slx, and WiILian JestonItwo great caythernes rdth other slallert, Sonetines pans corrld be stood.
over the fire and several people osned brass parls. Other iteus of iaterest
include a tposnettt ovned by Thonas Uebbe. ltris uas a cooking pot on short
legs, and sonetLnes uith a long handre, nh:lch stood on tlre ftre, He also
possessed.a tski.nulnr, presunably f63 rneklng butter, 3 pails, I churn,
I strlke.(a neasrrre), nilt pansr drtpping pan, bastlng radle-and an irontpealet (for breadrnaling).

Thonas Toy bad a tskluner, a dabnet (cooking vessel)r plnts (snall
buckets)r pal9s & other uodde stuffe, a nalte nlL[, nustard nyllr chesse
pr€sr skeele (paft) & kneding trought. Most people probably Luraad. uood.
on their firesr but in Roger lloltts inventory both wood and tcoolesr (coals)
are nentl.oned.

Fron the kltchen utens{Ls Lt Lg posslble to glean infornation about
seventeenth centnry food and drink. ltany people brewed their oun beer, nade
breadr butter and cheese. thonas l{ebbe had t3 fflichlns of bacon & 2 ot
betffet as se1l as cheese and butter tn hls house Hhen he dted. t{LItlan
Jeston had cheeses and butter stored la the chanber over the bedcbarnber
and tn a chanber over the kitchen there uas tbarley and other gra3mel.
Jobn Fearkes h8d lfoure strike of otest in hLs house. ltrese cereals could
have been for consunptl,on or for seed.

l,bst of the seventeenth centurgr Hagley people studted had occrrpatLons
concerned vith falfiing and even those engaged in industry kept livestock and
had soue land for groutng crops. Thonas Uebbe uas a scythe-grinder and both
ulLL and inventory provlde infornatton about 1t1s nll-l. HLs inventory, for
erpnple, ltsts two lron spirrdles for a blade n{lf s14 tgrindlestonesl
(grhdstones). IIiE r,rlll nentions ttrro spindles of Lron Joined togetherr.
f,e onned a cart, presunably used for business pur?oses. fn hls rd.ll he also
nanes custoners such as John Devtce (who ored hin for a gri.ndstone), Thonas
Badlan of lilorcester, an ironnongerr and lfll}la.u llaykes of Stourbridgee lockgdth,
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The Inventory of Ttronas ToY 16%

The inventorie of all the goods & Cattells noveable & unmoveable of
Thomas Toy of liagley in the counti-e & Dioces of Worcester husbandman
deceased taken & praysed by lfrn Jeston, lCm Perin & John Perin Clerk
the last dai-e of l,lay Ao dni 1604. And in the second year of the
Raigr of our Sovraign Lord Ja"nes by the grace of god of Erglandr France
& Ireland (ynge defender of the faith etc & of Scotland

Inprinls of Rle corne in the Barn 16 striks :oorii s

Itn of Rie & Wheat together io..t" feild I Acres eB

Itn of Barley in the feild 12 Acres xii f

ftrn of pesan fetches & oats 6 acres itti C

Itn of oats over & besides v Acres & 2 Acres of dredge iti t x s

Itn hey & strawe in ttre Barn I3s /+d

Itn for.r lyttell bullocks x S

Itn iiii kyne vili S

Itn lii snall Beasts iii €

Itn a nare 25s 8d

rtn a colte L3s /*d

Itn l, Srryne 26g 8d

Itn ttre poultrie lii s 4d

Ito in sheepe C & \,:i P6 6s

Itn lx ttre house

L

Itn 2 bras pannes

Itn /* bras potts

Itn6Caldrens&adabnet

Itn 3 eandlesttclcs & a Skinner

Itn 16 peeces of pewter of all sottu "th
Itn 13 pevter dyshes & 2 salts

Itn I Fetherbedds & one flock bed

Itn 3 flLaxe shets And /+ pair of henpte shets

Itn 4r pair of noggen shets And 2 Blanlcets

Itn v coverletts And v Canvasses

Itn I Bolsters

:oocili s 4d

26s 8d

20s

ils

a chafing dyshe 16s 6d

6sl0d

lvs
/*0s

12s

:ocriii s 4d

xs

L

L
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(Transcript of introcluctory sentence appears ori previous page)

Itm the Bedstedds of all sort's.

Itm 2 Bourd clothes And 12 Table napkins

Itm 2 pillow Bures and 2 Towells

Itm /, Coaffers & a Chest

Itm 2 Cupbourcis

Itm 2 Table Bourds with bhe frames

ftm the Benehes Fourmes cheres & stoles

Itm pynts payles & other wodoe siuffe

Itm 2 greatr,.lheeles & 2littell ones wibh cards 2 combes &

2 hatches

-xs

vs
vis

xs
12s

vii s

lrt s

xs

/+d

Bd

8d

/+d

Itm

Itm

Itm

Itm

L

t

dyshes'& trenchers 1 sPones

3 cusshyns

tonges Fire shovell- Andiron potgele bellowes brandyron
gredyron cobbourde broche & fryinge pan

a roawltmyll ? muslardmyll A cheespres A Skeele
kneding trough with a fewe sawecl Bourdes

a wayne & Tombrell 2 plowes yoke towes harrowes
hr-rdies mattocks Stampicks tuxebill spades
I shovels with other husbandrie stuffe

vs
vid

xii d

XS

13s /rri

Itrn

Itm the donge

Itm his Apparrell

xliii s

xxs

xxs

Summa "eBO 12s

L

L
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John G,ouen, a llag1ey locksnith, dled possessing t2 paleTs- 9f. bel.louest t
2 vlcesl 3 anvlis, e [rfirastone, a trough, an- tolde straker (uhlch rlas an iron
noof ot'tyre of 

"'""g5tt 
uheel), ra tin pan, shop tooles and sone iron & sheeter.

Llke their counterparts irr other areas of the cowrtry nqny-Hagley. ferpil{gs
nere Lnvolved tn sptnniirg wool or flax, and nost people owned f,l3xen oheetst
table-cloths and nirpffnsl John Gowen possessed f2 splnnfng vheelesr and ten
stUttrge yorth of -wool. 

Thonas To{ tt.9 12 great vheelest and t2 li'tteJ-l onee

dth cafos, 2 conb"" A Z hatchelsr (inplenentg {oI heckling-henPl i.e. conbing

the coarsE guresi.- I" the chanber over the bedctra.nber l{lllla"n Jeston stored
ra peec" of tinnoi clothrr Xam and fla:r. Roger Tolte |:pl 1.j:!*"tuttg" whel9r

in hLs kLtchen and Alles Grove ovned rtov knichenr (srnelr bundles) of henp and

three stone of lnollel'

Several people omed vessels for washing clothes (or thenselves). ThonaE

Toy had " 
tt ash$l basont and Rog91 Holte a ruashe Pintr t ald Thonas l{ebbe

poss;ssea a rtrdgEen flaskettet vhich uas a rricker clothes basket.

Most of the inventories provlded infornatton about cropl and U'vestock;
that of Ttronas Toy gives detqrl s of crops growiag in hls ftelds as follous:

&ie & wheat together in thefelld - I acres
Barlev ln thefeiJ.d - 12 acres
F;"*'(peas and) fetches (vetches) & oats - 6 acres
Oats&veshes-vEcr€9
2 acres of areage (ntxea cotllr oats r'dth barley)'

He also had 16 strtks (strlkes) of corne & heyt in his barn; and John Gouen stored
ih"rd corn (wtreat), lray, oatesl peaset barlyt ln his'

Moot people kept aninils of sone sort. Thonas Toy, for exanplet possessed

14 l+rit€11'br:l1ocksl titl lqyne, lli snall beastsl a narer a colter { sr5rne,

por.t-ttt" & tit streeiet ana ibdrr Holte owned an even greater nunber of donestLc

anLnals - 12 kh;, ut helferll tvo calves, one nagger rytx-sheepe, iLL score_

""f"i-Utl 
stall'lfrfves) of bees, vi henes & a cocke & lx sheape in the custodye

of lffLlian Harte of Pednoret. mil.ran Jeston kept rxvii score sheeper vi o19nt

i; h^;; r iitUf" urrff, tr,""e steeres, Heafars, vi yeardlyngest nares & coaltest
vii swlne & geese & por.rltrlyr. His widor.r left ione Lo"", one "inlynge 

(veantag)

calfe, :octt sheef" A'otr" pygget. She also ormed rcorne & na'ltt. The spelling
of John Pearkesr aninals is amusing - tthree heafers wlth a bowle chatfet (h11
;dii;a-ii*"" shlpper. Thonas febbe rather surprisingly seens to have ovned

only a nare and cow, u1.ils [t]-es-G;ve outed t)odi sheepE iroO o1" Aone (dnn)

cower. ID rrer r,rttt'ttrtE uas the first iten she nentioned - tunto l'{garet Grove

ny nairrrall notfrer ny d,rure cor.rr (drrn neanlng brown),

In the absence of artificlal fertilizers narure nas an iuportant iten and

therefore appears in several inventories. l|Iilliarn Jestonrs ta'lks of Inuckerr

John pearkesr of- rnucke aboughte the houser (raboughter here neanlng arourd the

outside of the house), md Thonas Toyts of tdonger'

l,taqy di.fferent tools are listed but it is interestfurg to note that only

trillla^n Jeston i*"a a piougtr; he Jso possessed a rualme and a ttnbrell (farn

;*Gt irea""rr"rfror"ffu, ipia"" & strllesr (neasqres). Roger Holte had a

ireai'iunUer of infi;;6 - h*dl"s, laddersr -nine paLrs of ha*ows' a spade

ird ,ho""l, a strike, an at(e, a bill; " t+! sieve and a coarse stev€' John

Gonen and Thma;-l;b6" both had a cart and Webbe had a 
'pa-re 

pair of wheels for
1is. IIe also mA'ttrree twhiskettsr (nosebags) for hl's narb, Thonas Toy Left
nuraf"s, nattocks, picksl spades and shovels'
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In general, the quallty of life indieated by these Lnventories is not

one of great prosperity. l{hat is renarkable about all of then is the
utllltarlan nature of ttre itens recorded. llillian Jeston, the one yeomen
in this Soupr impresses with the rride range of h:is possessions and by the
standards of the time he vould have been regarded as confortably off. But
even his property includes scarcely anything ttrat night be regarded as a
lrr:nrry. tr?on every page of the ev:idence energes the overrlding necessity
of earning a living, whether i,t be in donestic industry or as is the case
wlth nost of these llagley irrhabltants in the vital occupation of agricrrlture.

Figure 5

WiILs and inventories used in this study, together with valuations:

Roger Holte 1601

Bermet Southall j..602

Thonas Toy, husbandnan L60/+

Wllliarn Jeston L6O5

John Holte L6Vl

{1]es Grove L609

Itargrit Jeston, nidow 16IL

John Pearkes L6L7

ltronas lrlebbe, scythe-grinder L63O

lflllien Jhoones, seruingoan 16/+0

John Coven, locksoith L6/,lr

930. 8.10.

835.r/+. O.

s80.12. o.

f42/+.L8, 0.

83, 2. /+. (oning 916.5.0.)

560. 6. /+.

832. 3. 8.

fJ?. 2, 0.

t5L. 3. O.

fJ-/+. 3. O.

f.45. /r. 0.

L

L
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the l,Ii]-l and fnventory' of Willia-m Jones 16/*0

h the name of God Amen. The si-xteenth day of Decenber
Anno donini 16/10 f Willian Jhoones of Hagley in the
Countey of lrlorcester Servi-ngman being sicke i-n
bodyg but i-n good and perfect renembrance prayse
bee given to god doe malce this ny last wil-I and
Testa.nent. Ir manner and forme following vLtzt
Inprinis I bequeath ny soule rrnto Allmightie
God and to his Sonne Jesus Christ by whose
death and passion I trust to be saved and my

bodie to be buried in the Christian buriall of Hagley

It(en) to Slr Tho: Littleton my verie g s d
good l,traster 10 0 0

It to l4r Thonas l{uclclow 1 0 0

It to Susan Starnpps 0 3 O

It to my sister lttargarett Jhoones)
if she bb liveing ) I 0 o

It to Richard IIiIL nY owld)
tnrnke and q'l'l things in it)

It to Bridgett Danser nY best
trrrnke and e'11 things ln it

It to Stephen Davis ny graY
Cote and best Hatt

fsd
It to bee spent at ny burYing 2 0 0

And lastlie I nake and ordaYne
Thornas Damser ny sole and whole Bxecutor

to th,is my last will and Testa.ment and whatsoever is
renayning more eyther in noney or clothes at
ny death to see thls my lrill perforned I freelye
give unto hin And In wittnes whereof I
have hererurto set my hand the day and yeare
above written.

In ttre presence of
Barthol f,ettle

t

L

L

WiI[ian+
Jhoones

eaul@Hawt<es

his narke

Ri.chard X nufu narke

The marke of


